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wants" after Bush voiced his support
for Sununu for a second straight day.

"The president obviously wishes
it hadn't happened, wishes we hadn't
gone through this, but believes that
corrective steps have becn taken and
(it's) lime to get on with the
government's busi ness," Fitzwater
said. .

Sununu, displaying none of the
contrition he had exhibited in a
written statement Saturday. told
reporters on Monday that he intends
to stay on the job at least. for another
year and a half.

"I intend to get the pre idem's
agenda done and help him get
re-elected and finish up after his
second term begins," Sununu told

We.lcome home, brother
Virginia Bordayo drapes: a medallion around the neck of her
brother, Sgt. Juan Perez, at. a "welcome home" celebration at
SugarJand Mall in Hereford. The celebration also honored (he
families of several Hereford-area servicemen who have not
yet returned to the United States from their tour of duty in
Operation Desert Stonn.

SPORTS

County
sets vote
on budget

By GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

An overall increase in Deaf Sm ith
County taxes will not result in a
higher tax bill for property owners in
the next fiscal year, unless their
property has been re-appraised or
improved.

A 14 percent overall increase in
\Jroperly taxes is being proposed to
finance count)' government for the
next fiscal year. ..,

County commissioners expect to
levy the same rate of 46.97 cents per
$100 of value as l'ast year, but there
is a difference in where the money
will go.

Bonded indebtedness on the jail
complex has been retired but County
Commissioners elected not to reduce
the tax rate. Instead, the taxes are
earmarked for the general fund.

Elected officials and employees,
excluding the four precinct commis-
sioners, will receive pay raises of
about four percent, i£the new budget
is approved as proposed.

A vote on the tax increase for the
next fiscal. year, beginning Del. I, is
an item on the agenda for a regular
commissioners' meeting, moved from
Monday to Thursday at 9 a.m.

A rate of 46.97 cents is expected
LO generate revenue of approximately
$2,232,920 for the general budget and
road and bridge budget of Deaf Smith
County.

Deaf Smith commissioners have
conducted public hearings on the
budget and tax rate, Action at the
Thursday meeting will be on the
overall increase.

The county's total expenditures for
the next fiscal year arc estimated at
$3,817,197. Revenues from all
sources are estimated at $3 ,855 ,920.

Taxable values were certified last
week to laxing entities .by the Deaf
Smith County Appraisal District chief
appraiser, Fred Fox .. The county's
values are pegged at $497,841,327,
down some from the previous year.

Properly owners who have made
no improvements in the last year
should not be assessed more on their
property.
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Ninja Turtles invade Jamaica
Two Ninja turtles rescued a damsel in distress after eating a pizza at Sunday's Jamaica at
Dameron Park ... well, nor really. Youngsters dressed in various costumes and got their faces
painted at one of many booths at the annual Fiesta Fun Jamaica at Dameron Park on Sunday.
A huge crowd enjoyed food and game booths and live music provided by several bands at
the Jamaica, which was cut short by the heavy rains Sunday evening. The Jamaica is one
of the major fund raisers each year for San Jose Caiholic Church.

Bush: Sununu·s job safe
WASHINGTON (AP) - White

House chief of staff John Sununu
won't have to hunt for a ncw job
because of the controversy surround-
ing his use of military planes,
corporate jets and chauffeur-driven
limousines, President Bush's
spokesman says.

But even though Sununu's job may
be secure, presidential press secretary
Marlin Fitzwater said there's nothing
to prevent him from traveling
commercially from time LO time.

"As far as the Whi.tc House is
concerned, he can go by any means
he wants," Fitzwater said Monday.

Fitzwater said the former New
Hampshire governor can keep his
$125,100-a-yearjob "as long as he

reporters after a speech in nearby
Arlington, Va.

Sununu gave little indication he
was concerned that his travel habits
had embarrassed Bush.

"Look. I've been in Washington
for awhile now to realize that it'-s all
part of the process, it's part of being
chief of staff, to he said.

Sununu had said Saturday that he
regretted making mistakes in
arranging travel and that they had
created the appearance of impropri-
ety. "I think Imade my statement on
Saturday. 1 think it speaks for itself."
he said Monday.

Quakes r mble
aro nd volcano

MANILA. Philippines (AP) - A
series 0 f m oderate carthq uakcs jolted
areas ncar Mount Pinatubo today,
sending thousands of people
scurrying from their from homes and
raising fears of landslides from the
volcano's slopes.

At least fivetremors strong enough
to rouse sleepers and topple
household objects wcre recorded
among more than 100 smaller
temblors since early Monday. There
were no immediate reports of
damage.

Scientists fear avalanches from the
tons of debris piled up on the lopes
of the 4,765-foot volcano. which
began erupting June 9 after more than
600 years of dormancy. In some
ravines, the ash is up to 600 feet deep ..

An cloud of ash and steam rose
more than six. miles high today and
rained debris over the provinces of
Tarlac and Pam pange ,

The eruptions f scalding It
clouds and super-he .ned rocks have
claimed at leas I31 Olives and forced
U.S, Air Forte personnel and their
famiJies to clear OUI of C1ark Air
Base, about W miles east of the
volcano. •

All U.S. military d .pcnderas and
at 1east I,SOO servicemen have been
ordered to rerum to the United Slates.

The U.S. Embas y said as of
Monday night. 17.332 troop nd
dependents had been tran.~ from
Subic Bay naval base to Cebu and

nearly all had been flown on to
Guam.

Mount Pinatubo's ashfall- soaked
by typhoon rains - has collapsed
many buildings and clogged roads
and airport runways in Manila, 60
miles south of Mount. Pinatubo. At
least 39 people are missing ..

In Olongapo, a city of more than
300,000 people near Subic Bay.
residents ran into the streets during
the quakes.

"Children wcrecrying. Dogs were
howling and mothers covered t.beir
children to cover them from faUing
objects. " said correspondent Louella
Viz.cocho.

"It was strong," Na.vy spokesman
LL Cmdr, Kevin Mokra said by
telephone from Subic Bay.

Electricity has been knocked oui
in Olongapo, 25 mi1es southwest of
the volcano, since a major eruption
June 15 dumped IOns of asb thrOugh-
out southwestern Luzon island.

Volcanologist Ed Barcelona said
Mount Pinatubo may spew ash and
be rocked by mild q' ' es periodically
for: the nextthree years,

In Angeles, adjacent Clark Air
B_ .• spotters have been deployed on
the roofs of tall buildings 10 watch for
avalanches,

Philippine ot11cial are still
assessing the total damage from the
eruptions.

Final plans
lIIade for
J y4th

By JO(lN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Final plans were made Monday for
the Ju1y 4 th celebration set Rex t week
in Hereford .

The volunteer planning committee
held its final pre-celebration meeting
Monday at the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce offiee to go
over details about the parade, a
dedication to soldiers who served in
Operation Desert Storm, and a night
of festivities at Veterans Park thal
will climax in a huge frreworks show.

The 10 a.m. parade will begin the
day's festivities and is designed 10

, honor all veterans of all wars. Three
local residents who served in World
War I, several who served in World
War II and Korea, and soldiers who
served in Operation Desert Stonn
have been enlisted to ride one of the
special floats in the parade. Organiz-
ers said they have been unable to
procure an y veterans of the Vietnam
War to ride on one of the floats in the
parade.

"We want to give all of our
veterans their due, and we want to
give our soldiers. who served in
Vietnam the welcome they deserve
but never received," said a parade
~ ..Any Vicanam v~w'"
would like to fide in the p3.rade. may
call Charlotte Skaggs 81364-4670.

A private dinner and party for
soldiers who served in Operation
Desert Storm and their families will
be held at 1 p.m. at me Camp Fire
Lodge in me park at 15th and Ave. H.
At 4 p.m., a public unveiling of a
special tribute park in the nonhwest
corner of the park will be held. A
monument honoring the soldiers wiD
be unvei led. and soldiers and families
of soldiers will plant 72 trees, one for
each local soldier that served in
Operation Desert Stonn.

A t6: 30 p. m., a picnic will be held
at Veterans Park. with free
watermelon served by the volunteer
committee. Entertainment will begin
at 7:30 p.rn., including the Hereford
Chamber Singers. and other local
singersand other talent. Climaxing
the entertainmcnt wi11 be Bob Pardo,
who was decorated with the Silver
Star for his heroic action in Vietnam.

-- - - - - -- -- - -- - - -
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Local Stuff" ,

BLOOD DRIVE
•The Women's Division of the
Deaf Smitb County Chamber of
Commerce will sponsor the
monthly Blood Drive, Wednes-
day from 4-8 p.m, at the Here-
ford Community Center. Don't
forget, all persons who donate
blood will be automatically
entered in special drawings for
prizes (including a trip for two to
Mexico) on Labor Day, Give the
gift of life on Wednesday.

JULY 4TH
-There has been a special ptca
made for Vietnam vets to ride on
a noat in the parade on J'i!y 4th.
If you're a Vietnam vet and'
would like to hcip get the recog-
nition you deserve, call Mary at
364-4886 or Charlotte at 364-
4670. There will be noats for
veterans of all wan in the
parade.
If you'd like to cnter the parade,
call 364-4670 (HCR Real Estate)
Or the Chamber of Commerce
office at 364-3333. There are di-
visions for children, businesses
and organizations.

RECYCLING
·You can help do your part to
help the environment at the
recycling collettion sponsored by
EnCoRe at the Red Cross office
on S. Main, everyday. If you
have glass, recyclable plastic,
paper goods, newspapers or
anything else you want to recycle
(that is recyclable), take it bythe
collection station .•There are new
bins to help you sort your goods.

FIREWORKS
-Thcrc's no donation too big or
too small to make the commu-
nitY!I July 4tb fireworks a
success. If you can make any
donation at all, take your check
by the DC3f Smith County
Chamber of Commerce ofrace at
Seventh and Maio. Your dona-
tion can make a difference. . ~

TV Stuff
- -- --

HONDO IN 3-D
-Wanna see John Wayne like
you\e never seen him before?
The Duke will be in 3-D at 7 p.m.
todayon xcrr (Cable Ch. 13) in
"Hendo. "

Weather
SUNDAY RAIN
-Hereford officially received .88
of an incb of r.io from the bil
storm that came through Sunday
aftern,oon, but of her parb 01 the
county received up toehree
Inches of nin Ilonl with h.n up
to loll-ball-llze.. While there's
11.lyt • chance for I ,hower to
pop uP. It Ibould be hot aDd dry
thro I Wednesday witb • hiKb
on Wednesday around 95.

Western Pyrotechnics will be
staging a 3Q...minute fireworks
spectacular ar about 9:30 p.m. at
Veterans Park. While the fu-eworks
are free, do.nations are being accepced
to defray the cost of the fireworks
show. Persons who would like to
make donations may lBke their
donations by the chamber office at
Seventh and Main. Checks should be
stubbed "fireworks" so the money
will be depo ited to the proper
account.

Organizers are also selling special
"Honoring Hereford's Heroes" t-
shirts and caps ..The t-shirts and caps
are available at. the chamber office,
from volunteers who will be seUing
the paraphernalia throughout the city,
at the chamber office and at the
parade and Veterans Part events on
July 4th. Proceeds from the sale of
caps and t-shins will be used 10 pay
the costs of fU'eworts and ot.hcr
expenses incurred for lh festivities.

Volunteerorganiz;ers are also
planning a block-decorating contest
for July 4th, with a SIOOprize going
lO th b oct in the city best deeo ted
for the Fourth of July.

Each block (both sides) entered in
the contest ponsored by the Deaf
Smidt County Chamber of Corn.mc:r't'C
must have a m jority of homes In the
block participating lO be eligible for
the cash prize. Entry form
available It. the chamber off'lOC
mu t be turned in by S p ..m. hi day ..

Vol:untur5 .. . also' hopinl Joc.I
busine s win decora· r. &be.
special day. One bus' _, Cowan
Jewel ,i soIiciti piclWU
aU veteran for I special .
display they are pIannin . V'N---III.
may 'y
217 N. Ma'-
di . lay.
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Local oundup
Po/ice have busy weekend

Four persons were arrested over the weekend ~y HerefCJ'dpolice, including
a man. 54, and a man, 25, for public intoxication; a man. 31, in the 100
block of Ave. B for domestic violence Class C assault; and a man, 62, at
Park and U.S. Highway 385 for driving while intoxicated.

Reports over the weekend included indecency with a child in the 800
block of Brevard; injury to a child in the 700 block of E. Third; domestic
dispute in the 400 block of 13th; crim inal trespass and class C assault in
the 100 block of Aspen; burglary of a motor vehicle in the 600 block of
E. Third; assault in the 800 block of S. Texas; criminal mischief in the
400 block of Ave. Gand in the 800 block of W. Park; prowler in the 100
block of Ave. G; minors in possession of alcohol in the 400 block of Paloma
Lane; class A assault in the 600 block of S. 25 Mile Ave.; prowler in the
100 block of Ave. I; and indecent exposure in the 200 block of Ave. C.

Police issued 30 citations and investigated two minor accidents over
the weekend.

Hereford volunteer firefighters were called toa fire at 706 E. Third on
Sunday at 9:56 p.m. The fire is under investigation for possible arson.

On Monday, police arrested a man, 20, for public intoxication, and a
man, 32, for driving whHe intoxicated.

Reports included assault in the 400 block of l3th; hit and run accident
at Dameron Park; theft of service in the 1300 block of Part, with a $950
nail gun taken and not returned: criminal mischief in the 300 block of Star
and in the 800 block of Brevard; suspicious person in the 900 block of Union;
disorderly conduct in the 600 block of McKinley; harassment; and a domestic
disturbance in the 300 block of S. Texas.

Police issued eight citations Monday. •
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested three persons over the

weekend, including a man. 27, for public intoxication; a man, 17, for minor
in consumption; and a man. 21, for disorderly conduct.

On Monday. arrests included a man, 60, on a bench warrant. and a man.
24, on charges including assault with a deadly weapon, forgery and evading
arrest.

Deputies are investigating a report of cruelty to animals on N. Ave. K
and two cases of criminal mischief in the county.

High near 100 Vf(ednesday
Tonight, fair with a low near 70. South wind 10 to 20 mph and gus .
Wednesday, sunny and hOLwith a high around 100. Southwest wind

10 to 20 mph and gusty.
The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday: partly cloudy.

Highs in the mid 90s. Lows around 70. . .
This morning's low at KPAN was 65 after a high Monday of94. KPAN

recorded .88 of an inchof rain from Ihe SIDml that.stndc: IaIe Sunday aft.erooon.

igest
World, National

WASHINGTON - President Bush is accepting no shortcut solutions
to a missile-reduction treaty with the Soviet Union even though a handful
of unresolved issues threatens to delay his summit meeting in Moscow
with Mikhail S. Gorbachev. .

WASHINGTON - When it comes down to having to admit that they
went astray, public figures have trouble saying so. They find solace in
a kind of political double talk, a confession that doesn't quite own up
to anything. John Sununu is the latest.

TOKYO - The scandal wracking Japan's powerful brokerage houses
triggers angry demands that the government clean up the industry and
again sends share prices tumbling on the Tokyo Stock Exchange.

CHICAGO - The American Medical Association took up the question
of whether doctors and patients should be routinely tested for AIDS.

WASHINGTON - A new Supreme Court decision leaves it up to the
states to decide whethera. reporter's promise of confidentiality to a source
is a binding contract, lawyers say.

WASHING1UN - A federal agency says the government paid an outside
law flrm $1.8 million to help pursue a lawsuit against Neil Bush and other
fonner directors of a failed Colorado savings and loan.

NORTH ADAMS, Mass. - The governor is reluctant. the geography
isn't exactly ideal. money is scarce and still this depressed, blue-collar
city clings to an improbable dream: founding the world's largest museum
of contemporary art.

Texas
MONTERREY, Mexico - Texas Gov. Ann Richards says betterroads

and bridges are needed bet ween Texas and Mexico if the two countries
are to reap full benefits from a free trade agreement. Richards is nearing
the end of a five-day trip to the four Mexican Slates that border Texas.

DALLAS - The president of a Texas-based cable company says his
company's dispute with MlV isabout consumer sensitivity - not cenusl!iP.
TCAManagement Co. wants to work out a deal that would allow MTV
to remain in the basic cable package for subscribers who request the music
channel. Those who don', want MTV would not receive it.

WASHINGTON - Congress is considering a plan to expand lhePalo
Alto Battlefield near Brownsville. site of the first battle of the
Mcxiam-Americ:an War..Only a plaque and a cannon now rnark.1hc Cameron
County battlefield, which two Texans want to expand from SO acres to
3,400 acres.

PORT LAVACA - Ithas been 10years since the slayings of four people
at the old Cross Roads Tavern. but Calhoun County Sheriff Ken Bowden
says officers are studying mountains of notes and it is still an "open"
case.

SAN ANTONlO - Th~discovery of brown chicken eggs dri~ ~ith
black candle wax strateglcaUyplaced around the Bexar County Criminal
Justice Center was an actofwitchcratt designed lOprotect someone who
had to go to court, officials said.

HOUSTON - A woman arrested. on two counts of injury to a child
is suspected of having .Munchausen·s Syndrome by proxy, a condition
where puents cause the illness in a child to gain sympathy or 10 draw
auention to dlemselves, officials say.

TYLER - About 2S sign-carrying Tyler residents walked a picket line
outside a halfway house after a convicted killer was moved lbere after
a HbuslOn facility refused to house him.
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ack of fu ods ax .
AUSTIN (AP) ~Slate officials ...

blaming a shDrta..geof money for the
cutback ofa Capitol reslOration
project, but $1.83 million inproposed
features have been added to an
adjoining underground building that
will include legislative offices.

Those features range from special
motion-activated light switches 10
"coffee bars" in each lawmaker·s
office. records show.

Officials defend the spending.
even though they had to eliminate
S10.19 million worth of restoration
items to save money.

•'Idon't think we're slighting the
Capitol restoration for the sake or the
building, at all, •• said Dealey
Herndon. executive director of the
State Preservation Board. which is
overseeing the project. "We're not
spending any more. (on the new

roj.ect
building) thaD we feel we have to," by the Legislature in 1989,iDCl"'" than tbopn:viowJ,estimate.

Also, .officialsareprcparcd to seekroslOration of tho Capitol. which hal MClllwbBo. the cost of the
at least $10 million more from the been plagued for years by Cl"llllpod uplDlioa also iDc:reased.as a result
Legislature. to restore the offices and fire hazards. To cue ofexn featura.
I03-year-old Capitol. aecordin.a to crowdin"afour-srorybuildina-two For cumple. the board vOled in
the Austin American-Statesman. n~ of offICeS. twO of )lllltiD1- il AprllIO spend .. additional $202,qlO

"I bave no problem restoring the being built just 10 tbenorth. so.... coffec bin. a stnk and cabinet
Capitol. but for some people the completelyundergroundsounouo -toOlChlegislativeoffice.Officials
purpose of all this never was the obstruct the view of Ihe Capitol said they Ire ~ for sanitation.
restoration- it was to buUda big new State-hired COI1Suitants'orilinaUy A ~Iroomw.ill ha,:e a ~oldin.g
building. gGlbeautiful.new offices." esdmaledrestoration wouJ:dcostS69 wall.IO"wmUcn~can ,eat.pravately
said Rep. Anna Mowery. R-Fort miWon. andthc. neW builclinlS52 DQt to JlUblic"'~unl ~'.
Worth. ~ critic of the $~49.S m,UUon illi The -";":"-128.5 -'Woo 11aoiDltallation ofhllle dimmers
reslOrabOll and C.Ipan510ll projCCt. m. on. re..""; .... ~ e _. 1IlI. wU.... IS2S4'OOO.motion-switching

CurtisTunncll,executivedirector was for excavatIOn, adml:ftlltl'lbOD deviool f; - r bJ S24 000 d
of the Teus Historical CommissUm;- and related costs. . . WDDcl to c:s:':"eMbufa'clin;'
said, "My concern now is that we Completion of lbe entire project $166 000. - - -
doo'tretreallOo fufrom Ibis being is schedulecl for 1994. S';UheliltofdeletionsforCapitoi
a rlrlt~1ass reslO~on project_ - .Ms. H~on said.revised fiaure remntion, by May. bad grown to 28.
whether we're BlCnficing 100 ma.ny forrestoraUon.schedulodforrcview including plans 10 replace modem
things to ~ve mo~y." . by tho presemllion ~nexllllOD1h. balIway lilhll wilb original.-style

The project, which was approved will be "at least SI.O.mnnon .morcu fiXtures.

New Rotary officers installed .
New officers for 1991-92 were installed Monday by the Hereford Rotary Club. They include,
from left, Gene King, secretary; Don Cumpton, president; Bear Denton,vicepmsident; Alex.
Schroeter. treasurer; and Roland Saul •.prcsidcnt-elect The club also honored outgoing ~dent I

Wes Gulley. ., ,

Year-round school gaining I O~itua~iesI
JOSE MARIE SILVA

Jue23,1991
.Fonncr Hereford resident. Jose •

MWSHva.. 87. of Amarillo died
Sunday. June 23. 1991.

Rosary wu beldat,7 p.m. Monday
. in Schooler~ordon Bell Avenue
Cbapel with Monsignor Harold
Waldo of Our Lady of Guadalupe
Catholic Churoh officiating. Funeral
Mus wu heldst 10 am today in the
church with Monsignor Waldo
·officialing. Burial was in'Memory
GII'dcn CemeterY.

.Mr. Silva wasbom in Tamaulipas.
Mexieo and had lived in Amarillo
.ince 1983. moving from Hereford.
He served in the U.S. Army during
World War n. He was a retired truck
driver.

SwvivOl'S include six sons,
Natividad Silva of Dallas. Fidenc to
SUva of Hereford. Juan Silva of

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL Amarillo. Manin Silva and Ruben
Perla Ayala. Ralph Chavez. Silva. both .of White Deer. and

Ballinprsaidyear-round.classes Stephanie Clark, Rosie Davila. .FidcncioSilva Ir ..of Borge« three
also can help school districts betlcr Leonardo Gcmez.DoriI,D.Rlrll0¥e. daughten.JosqJrunaRiodriguezand
use their buildings.whcn groups of VernDn H.. RicbardDwiBht Guadalupe .Madrigal. both of
studen.-IS are put on staggered dri'" S 12..... Pon..Beref~ aocI To G ' fh Ken c.., enquo .... eoe... -~ - - - mesa araza 0

School distritts aeross the state :a=~ti~~e tl\eir vacations at Infant Girl Quiroz. MaJica Quiroz. Dallal; a siSler, Guadalu~Ba1deras
have expressed an. In' -terest, he ....:d. locPcrryRoaen,lrmeSema.BtbeI of Rio Bravo. Mcxico; 18grandchil-
Of the state's 1,065 school dis~ts ...... _.._Wi_e_·re_._talk~iD!!Ig_m"",iUlllli!!!l'i0'l2ns~_and_·_._V_._ie_Im_~__Infi_· _8O_t_8_01..- _Vi_-iel_DlA_- _. dre_D;_· ...and fi""Ye__peal... ,.;-P_. _dc....h_i1.dre.....,n.
only Conroe now offers year-round
classes.

Charles Ballinger. executive .

AUSTIN (AP) - Year-round
elementary and middle school classes
are likely to be tried in 25 to SOTexas
school districts this fall. an assistant
education commissioner said.

There are financial advanlages to
using school buildings all year long,
especially for fast-growing dlstricts
running short on space.

But most officials examining
,year-round school are attracted by the
touted educational benefits of giving
students several short breaks.ralbcr
than one long summer vacation. said
Julian Shaddix, Texas Education
Agency assistant commissioner for
school administration.

For example, experts say that
students retain more information
when they don't have a long layoff,
and that attendance is beuer,

"That's what most of the districts
in Texas are looking at it for. They
believe that there are some edllCBlion-
al advantages," Shaddix said
Monday.

director of the National Association
for Year-Round Education, cited
several advantages 10 such a
schedule.

··We have less forgeuing over the
summer ... We don·, do students any
favors by giving them a long period
.of time away from school." he said.

SWdcnlS and teachers have better
'atlendance rates. and vandalism is
down because schools are occupied
for more of the year. Ballinger said.

Dropout rates go down in high
schools in other states with
year-round classes. he said. Shaddix
said he does not know of any Texas
school districts planning year-round
high school classes.

"Tension between pupUand
school is lessened because of those
frequent breaks," Ballinger said. He
and Shaddix' participated in a
conference. on year-round education.

millions of dollars of savinp to the
caxpayer." he said.

Parents at the conference who
support year-round school laid
opponen.ts often are loathe 10 ,iveup
the summer vacation tradition. 1bey
also may express concern about
having a child in a tnMIitional
program in l)igh school. and. a
younger child on a year-round
schedule.

Shaddix urged school districts
considering year-round classes 10
work closely with IJ!IUCDIS.

Kathie Wolfont~ who lives in the
Conroe school. district and bas two
sons in year-rauns! classes. praised
the program.

She quotcd her nephew as to its
benefits: "Just about tile time your
brain gets tired, you get a break." .

'TWPB
elects
Zinser

Frank Zinser 'r~of Hereford has
been elected to a six-year term. on the
Texu Wheat Producers Board.

Zinser edicd out Mike Kuhlman
of Canyon and Gary Vance of,
Panhaadle. for the seat representing.
DiJuict D on the board. Zinser will
replace Leo Witkowski. who did nor. --
seek re-election after serv.ing for'
many yean on the board. .

Wheatproduccrs across Texas
fundTWPS with a one-centself-'
assessment on the.ir deliveries or'
wheat at commercial handlers, '
principaUy at country elevaeors and
feedyarcls. Proceeds from 'such
participation SUPPOrts programs of
foreign and domestic· market
expansion. food.and wheat technical'
service. insect control. research and
demonstrations. and other activities
deuBned to .slIrengthen wheat
pm4pccra,' income. .

Courthouse Records
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Bride-elect honored
A bridal shower was held for Leslie Cansler, June 29 bride-elect
of Craig Jones. Guests were peted, from left, by the bride-elect's

tiler. "ft~t-yn.Cansler: the 1iorKxl!e' and the eroseective mnnmtsIlJO • \....iUU~ - - 9. , Y·""'Y"""'" t:o"!:"'"

mother •.Betty Jones.

Bridal shower given
Leslie Cansler was honored with

a bridal shower Saturday, June 1S. in
the Community Room at Hereford
State Bank, The honoree and Craig
Jones plan 10 exchange wedding vows
June 29.

.Welcoming gueslSwith "tvHss
Cansler were her mother, Carolyn
Cansler and theprospective groom's
mother, .Betty Jones.

•. Special guests were the prospec-
tive groom's grandmother, Ida
Habratschk of Dimmitt; the bride~
elect's sister, Christy Cansler; her
aun'" Linda Zinser ana her cousin.

l!! •

Beef complements summer grill~ng
Summer in lhe city means grilling

season. The same goes for a day at
the lake, a week at the beach or an
hour in the country.

Wherever you are when the
. weather gets hot, nothing satisfies

hunger more thana tender, juicy
steak. Combine that steak with a
"feun's easy' accessje aromatic
woods like mesquite, oak or Ihick.ory
and a barbecue grill, and you've
covered all the basics of a perfect
summertime meal.

There are beef cuts Ihat go slraight
on the grill to combine the subtle
flavor of wood smoke with the great
taste of today's lean beef. There are
also eutstha; benefit from a marinade
to enhance flavor or tenderness or
both before grilling.

In (act. your hardc.st decision may
be what cut of meat to use. Beef
offers so large a variety of cuts that

consumers may become confused
about which are suitable for outdoor
grilling.

"Some ConSUDletS may choose
their beef cuts for tenderness." Pam
Wortham, programs coordinalOl for
the Texas Beef Industry Council,
SlU's."Of beef"s 10 most. render beef
cuts. eight arc steaks ideal roroutdoor
grilling., These selections erie
tenderloin. top blade, porterhouse. To.
bone. top loin or strip, round tip and
top sirloin. If you can't remember
those names, ask your meat market
manager for cuts from the rib ancllbe
loin. Aillhe most tender selections,
except 10 blade. come form those
parts-of the beef carcass. 1beyare
tender whether they .8I'e qUality
graded Choice or Select. It

Another important. factor that
consumers consider is price.
AI~ugh tenderloin is always a good

I

"When . ..You add tenderizing
marinade to many cuts from the
chuck and the round, they can be
upgraded into an easily grilled steak. It

Wortham said. "When cooked to
medium or rare. you have a lender.
juicy and delicioUs sleak that was a
.gr:ealbuy."

choice because it is the essence of
tender beef, consumers will find that
other cuts offer a high degree of
tenderness at a lower cost. For
instance, top blade. whjch comes
from the chuck. of len sells for $6 to
$7 per pound less than a comparably
tenderloin. Man.y ,oaher eulS.1JIC also
good buys dur.ing July wh.en
supennartets ttaditionaUy fealUre
beef for grilling.
, Some consumers may enjoy
complementing beef's flavor by

marinading it in spices, herbs,
vinegars,. oils or the ingredients.
consumen who enjoy marinades can .
Iilerally shop the entire beef case at
the supermarket for the best buy.1be
.season is that all marinadeS dlat
inclUde acid from vinegar, lemon or
lime juice. wine or salsa also
lenderize the cuts.

rlHospltal Confinement"

•

Ronnie ;E.Lance
. 364-1070 .

\.. "Hel,u1lllYou 1. WlualWeDo&"~..J

Kids
Eat Free

AllDay
Thesday!

Children 12 and under may
choose any item on our
Child's Menu absolutely
FREE with an adult meal
purchase .. lnCludes FREE
dessert and Salad, Hot
Food and Dessert Bar.

g:rg~~8-d&
~~'E

Men'. '.. *6..--Women'. CutII
. (_ $7 ab"a ) ......-

- ----:-RM·- S $ 25 NflPE_ _ "
SMj£Uzi 30----- "_. •. $
at WWrJ",. ~ .

Sami Zinser.'
Guests were registered, by

hostesses and refreshments of quiche,
cooties, fruit uay, punch and coffee
were served. The table was covered
witb aniridcscenl purple and white
clolh.and adomed by an arrangement
of African violets.

The sbower hoooree was .presenled
small kitchen appliances by hostess-
es: Murlene Sueun. Mary Shelton •
Jane Eggen. Frieda Bridwell, Tanya
Carder, Becky Sueun. Fanny Olson.
Marian Yosten •. Julia McNaney,
Melba Kee, Jackie Smotherman and
Carolyn Baxter.

Dfin"."", coin!. orfCfIlO4 ~ "',Ih
•• r!dwic;he •• I"""bc<!n ,pccill . OIher
.pi.c;ial . or poupoo" Only !wo ~hilchen pcr
pay;n, adull.

101 W. 15th St.
Hereford, Texas

: i

Two He~~fordgirls
attend Girls State.

Citizens Lindsay Radford.
., daughter of M~. and Mrs. Andrew
,.'Radford, and Melissa Cloud. daQghler
· of Ml:,and Mr~.JohMl Cloud, olthe

Amencan .LeglOl1 Auxiliary Bluebon-
· net Girls Stilte, held in Seguin it
: Texas Lutheran CoHege, were elected
· to offices.
· Radford was elected as county
: judge, Tejas County and Cloud was
.namedjustice of the ~,placeone,

· Giant County. .
· Hereford representatives to Girls

State are sponsored by the Hereford
: American Legion AuxiliaJ)'IU92.

Girls Slate was organized. as a
· .National Americanism activity in
· 1937 by the American Legion
· Auxiliary.

Non-partisan and non-politica1.
· the purposes of high school age, to
·afford them an- opportunity to live

Jason Gregory Bodner of Hereford
has been accepted and is enrolled in
his first semester in the Southwestern
'Oklahoma Slate University Scbool of
Pharmacy.at Weatherford.

Bodner is the son of Julius and
Sharon Bodner of Hereford.

N.ineteen students were accepted
to the 1991 summer Southwestern
pharmacy school class. The class has
a composite grade point average of
3.17. Minimum requirements for
adm issio~ to the School of Pharmacy
at Southwestern include the complet-
ion of at least 60 semester hours of
specified pre-p~y courses with
a cumulative GPA of at least 2.0.

together as a self-governing group
and 10 inform them of the duties,
privileges, rights and responsibilities
which they will assume when they
become adults.

The 1991session of the American
Legion auxiliary Texas .Bluebonnet
Girls State has grown from an
experimental conference of 94 girls.
held at Baylor University in 1941, to
become abe largest single exttacurric-
ular educational program for high
school gir.ls in Texas. This year 586
girls wercin .aUendance. maki.nga . '
total of more than 21,000 gir.lsin
Texas who have parucipate in this
citizenship program.

ChieUustice Thomas R. Phillips
of the Texas Supreme Court
administered the oath of office to the
elected state officials of Bluebonnet
Girls State Monday, June 17, in the
Rotunda of the State Capitol.

The .Adan18 band. whose album
II Shake Your Money Maker" went
doUble~p1atinum, had.just completed
28S shows in 16 months.

Robinson and the resloCtIle band
flew home and the European tour was
canceled.

-----Begins Thursday
All Spring & Summer Merchandise

Reduced 30% to 50%
OFF REGUlAR PRICE

tbecr~
HoUII: 1:3O .. 11L•• " .... iIIorI.lllru 'rt.. SIt. 1:30 Lnl •• 5:30 11,'"- .4211 N. MIIIn • :JM.4I8O

· .LOS .ANOELBS (AP) - Chris
.Robinson, lead singer of The Black
·Crowe.s, collapsed ata weekend bash
in .London, forting the rock band to
cancel its European tour.

: Robinson, 24. collapsed during a
:pany thrown in honor of the band's
:arrival in England. publicist MitcheH
;Schneider said Monday.

DoclOrs said'~ 6·foot-2 singcris
exhausted. Schneider said. He has
dropped 10 130 pOUnds.

Special %ank§
Doclorsrecomm.c.nded that.

Robinson :rest for several weeks.
Schneider said. IOn Aug. 3. 'lhesroupbeams. tbree-montb lOurofButq)e)
Japan and Au.t;ralia.

The Senior Parents would like to thank. the merchants who provided gifts
for 'our Seniors at their Graduation Party. Once again you made us very

proud to be from Hereford.
. .

- ~

We failed to thank Inland. Container and Loyd HUlsey for t eir eontri-



50 participate
.About ISO:pcople p.rocipalCdinDcmpscy, Happy. 33-8 U4.DIKU:

lhe Hererord YMCA's TAC .Junior Chad Jahrison. Muleshoe. 109-6.
Olympic preliminary tnck meet 3,000: Trey Jernigan Sundown,
Saturday. meet director Weldon 1l~10.00.1,500: Jernigan. 5:09.98.-
Knabe said, with some coming from 800: Brady Malone. Lubbock.
as far away as Odessa and Roswell, 2:33.11 • .eGO: Cody Wilson. Bovina.
N.M. 1:70.00. 200: Canyon Gregory.

AlhJctcscompetcdin U divisions, LUbbock,2S.60. 100: Gregory, 11.71.
with ribbons goins to the top six 110 burdles: Potlet. 22.27. I ••
nnishm in ,each event. PreJiminary relay: Sundown (Jernigan. Joe Rico,
meets can only live out ribbons IS T.'. .Arnold and Jay Winfrey).
awards. Knabe said. 4:4 U)().

1'Ilrcc Hc:refonl enIries wonevenlS.
In the yoUng Men's division, Riehn

• Martinez won &heS.OOO-melerrun
with a time of 18:09.00. In the same
division,lhe 1.600-meter relay was
won by the team of Henry Ruiz, Mark
Gatica, Mite Lopez and Jesus
Gonzalez. Their time was 3:59.45.

.In the Bantam division, Tyler
Nielsen won the200-.meler duhin
39.69 seconds.

, This meet wu a preliminary to the
Texas Classic. a regional qualifying
meet, to be held -this weekend at
South Plains CoUege in Levelland.
The next step is the Regional
Championships in Arlington July 12-
13, followed by the national meet
July 26-27 in Chapel Hill, N.C.

Knabe .said that 30 volunteers
helped put on the meet.

"We couldn't have done itwithout
~ ..........~ them," he'said.

-..· ... ,.... 511 • . "'. Following are the winners of each
event. with hometown and time,

• height or distance:. .
.. .. ...... iI,~.

.. 0
.'.... '

o. ..

Cleared for landing
A triple jiunperreaches the highest point of his leap and prepares
to land at Saturday's track meet put on by the Hereford YMCA.

Imbladonls 1sl
day washed --t

WIMBLEDON, England CAP) - the 66 scheduled maaches on
Insleadof Andre Apssi and Jennifer Wimbledon's opening day.
Capriati. they got hours of rain and As dusk fell, they wereusbercdoff
a bomb scare. But whalthc 26.000 ,Centre Court while authorities
Wimbledoo fans did nol get was a examined a suspicious package that
refund, . proved to be harmless.'0' think we should get balf our .And. they were told. lhere would be
mooc.ybact at least:' said Sybil no.refundJ.thoughticket~holderson
StaDlOII."We spent. hours and hours Centre Court and Court .~ will be
sittilll in a marquee and. it was just given priority to buy similar tickets
lite be.inl in an airport waiting for nexl year's opening day.
lounge. with people even lyinS on die '
floor. I. II was the 26th day washed out

completely siDte Wimbledon began
in 1877. Four other opening etays
bavebeen wiped out -4iI'I 1888~1903 •
1969 and 1987.

1be f8llS~some of whom camped
outovemigbt and then paid up toS26
• ticket,. huddled under umbrellas all
afta'DDon Monday as rain wabed ~

Join Us For VB,S
Mision Bautista 201 Country Club Dr.

June 24-28 9:30· '11:30AM
Kindergarten thiu 6th Grade

Blftwlurwnt. 8~

'....10anie.

•In m~-
. et·

3:28.84. 400: Joremiab Gavina.
Levelland. 1:18.91. ".200: :Tyler
N"aelacn. Hetefc5rd. 39.69.100: James
Hanis, Odessa, 15.41.

Avaepec.18.49.IMO~ Suadown
(MOya. RomoaIRmEa, CYdbiI Scma
and'lbban Mitchell), 5:!iO.00. _
... ,: Shallows. (Hi&bleY. Amy
D__ 1.._ Laura S-!· IDd .. :....
r\ntpU;ia. ~_~ ~ ~pnnpr ~I

Girls ,i' Muncy). 1:05.33.
YOUD,"HIeD Mid"

Sbot: Jill Foster. Muleshoe. 30-7 LOlli J-p: JoyveueManinez.
Ifl.DlKu: Foster.95-7.· Lubbock, 14-11.8.,.J_p: Albley

IDtel'lDedlate Ramsay. PelCrSbuq, 4--2.400: Carol
LoalJump: .Kay Lyn, Reese. Highley.Shallowaier.l:15.77. ..200:

L-ubbotk,_ 3-6. S.oI: StephanieDamari~ Lope~•.Dumas' 30.~87.100:
MldptQuintana. MuleShoe. 27 114.Discus: Lopez, 13.36. _rei.,,: Levelland

Loal Jllmp: Tony Beauchamps, Qu.in&Im. 81-6. 3..GOO: ·RachcI Fonseca, ,(Martinez, Stac~~~al.mer-. Marissa
Bovina. 14-3 In.. "lib Jump: Paul Sundown, 14:42A)().100: Elizabeth Hernandez and Sara Helmback).
Harkey. Petersburg. 4-10. Shot: Lopez. Sundown. 3:20.00. _: Reese,. Ba ....
Gabriel Gallegos. Roswell,28-3 1/4. 30.67.100: RosieBargas,Amarlllo. LoDI Jump~ LeAndra J~.
D_US:~Ga1legos,81-9.I.soo:Eazy lS.04.IOOburdles:Fonseca.18.81. Kress. 11-0. HI.b Ja.pc KlrSIal
Amaya, Lubbock, 6:17.SO. 800: Jesse Yout. Wamn, Shallowater. 3-6. 1,500: 'Ima
H~ancle~.Sundown.2:51.59.400: Loa. Jump: Jennifer Averepte. Jernigan. Sundown. 6:53.57. _:
GdbeJt Rivera. Roswell, 1:08.02., Lubbock. 16-0.HI.laJump: Tamara. Bmote .M~y. ShaUOWIIeI'.3:22.18 .
2oo~Beauchamps.30.~. 100: F~ Hobbs, Roswell. 4~6.Triple Jump: 400: Warren, 1:28.44. 100: Jackson.
Nasra1~ •. ~Roswell:·'13.34..ao AYaqIC, JO.lO. Shot:La1llnya~yne. J"_S_.6,7~.E!Pr!~ __ ----""""
burdles: Ricky Rodriguez. 18.41.. Muleshoe,31-6Jn.. Discus: Payne. r

Bo .. m89· 7.3,000: Debbie Maya, Sundown.
-LontJump: Jason Lopez. Dumas. 14:28.00. 1,500: Hobbs. S:47.38.1OO:

11-10 in: Hilb Jump: Shane Hobbs. 2:46.78. 400: Yvonne Valdez.
Robats.FarweU,4-2.SIIot:Jonaahan Lubbock, 1:24.00. 200: Averepte.
Read.O'Donnell,20-2.I,500:Lopez. 29.86. 100: Charlotte Highley, ...,-..
6;40.08.100; 1bornasGuerra, Slalon. Shallowater, 14.08. 100 bUl'dles: ~~~~~=====~

..

CALL
JERRy ...... CLU.1N.1IIIn

(101)*'11"..............~

OpeDmeD
Lonl Jump: Juan Nguyen,

Roswell, N.M .• 18~S.Shot: Steve
Paruidge.O'Oonnell,49-9. Discus:
Partridge.,. 167-6. 5,000.:. Kyle
Cranford. Muleshoe,.') 7.:59.00.400:
John Reyna, Olton. 58.48. 200: . .-
Miguel Sanchez. Muleshoe.2S. 78. '
100: Froilan Reyna. Olton, 11.60.

YoaD.meD
Hilb jump: -Anthony Casas.

Dumas, 6-4. Pole vault: Coby HeUer.
Dimmitt, 13.6. Shot: David Runnells,
Sundown, 38-4 1/4. Discus: Jason
Herhold, .Lubbock. 128-2. 5,~: ,
Richard Martinez.. Herdord.
18:09.00. 1,500: Niso Torres,
Plainview. 4:34.28. 400: Cues..
52.89.200: Casas. 24.01.100: BraeI'
Emeria. Floydada. 11.27.1,600relay:
Hereford (Henry Ruiz, Mark Gatica,
Mite Lopez and Jesus Gonzalez).
3:59.45.

c::II .Jau,~ 1IUatJ£

{onJ mDIJOdu.

,of a ftH.k 9',,[ ),...
tJpI.ay

--.A. . I JIll IIu.
~ ~

&~ anJ
aon.Uanf 4DL&U&

fa mvcy
fuu~ kyo/,

a,,, 11th. M.llssa
t..., "r...., l>~ ~ til, , .. ,

•
IDterlDfCllate

LODI JUDl·P: Pete Mojica,
Lubbock. 17-4. Hllb jump: Brian
Herring. Friona, ~2 ..triple Jllmp:
Max Mitchell, Sundown. 32-2. Pole
vault: Jimmy Martinez, Sundown,
10-10. Sbot: Justin Dempsey, Happy
43-0. Discus: Dempsey, 116-0.
3.000: Michael Sema. Sundown,
10:41.50. 1,500: Sc:ma.4:38.00. _:
Quenl Bearden, Lubbock. 2:07.74.
400: Bearden, 52.20. 200: Jared
Morton. Dumas. 24.43.100: Monon,
I 1.27.1I0burdles: ShaunCbristian.
P:erryton, ~S.04. 1,600 rel •.y:
Sundown. (Sema. Mitchell, Joey .:
Hernandez and Vic Rodriguez)_
4:20.00. - relay: Happy (Dempsey.
Trey McGehee. Todd McCarley and
Michael Moore). 47.67.

Youlb
LoalJump: Toby Tomsu, Kress,

20-1. HI" JUIDP: Brady Malone.
LUbboc.k,4-10. Triplejamp: Tomsu,
37-5 In. .. PoIl:\'ull: Roy King
Pouer. ShalloWalCr.1~. Sbot: Clint

PAINT
--- ---- -----

SAVINGS DA YS
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,
be _ed. ButOniz Ie4 off ... lid.
wilb • walt and JCOrCd OD
Min..... ·.finlbit,DMOIaddea·.
two-au& Ctiple. .

Kirby ·PIDeU bit. I0Io homer in
die IMatIlIIId Sbaac MIct Iddcd
• 01..... 1IIck. bit • twO.-ftIII
bomeralfCJmIOdlnl ia Ibe ..in....

EriCbDn .*lDdwllbd
,ODD iD bb,ddnllIIaIDaI~'dIo_
aad foUrib eop.p" pml. HI
lowered bilBRA 10 • m$r

YankccarootieJeff101mson(l.3) ~lqdi.139"'biJwinDinl
oulSbone Ericboa for the flllt fiYC lUaltillbc .... linoe...". Witt
ian' . - .:..1_ - .- ,,- 1~ 1..••• _ of .'Jt;xu WOII 12 ~' lui yearmgs. ~UUgl""'IUIII ~ -- '"'0 ~from 1une 60 to -p- .

t do . C d 041 baVI 10wort on evaypitcb."wn --,ar .S Erickson saieL nEwry pitda can be
. , hit out of the part. 10Iwort as hard

ST.LOUIS (AP) - The SI. Louis while .a1low1nsJust twoeamed runs ,and.'OaiI Lefferts 101 the laitl.hree -as .~can."
CIrdinaIs.gonheb'fustlookatAdam on 10 hits in l8inninp. ,outs, Iostns; Iheshutout On FdixErlctson joined Ibe 1Wins one
Peterson. and didn't like what they But he said this wu his best Jose's two.out RBI .siDlk. '. year 1180today •.He~s20-6 in the bil
saw. outing, at least partly because he was _ JenId a.t.whomteled Ibe . leagues.

PedroGucrrero,inpartieular.was • an unknown to the CIrdiDa1s. 3-for-23'apinst SL Louis Pi= . - _
fiusa'ated aft£r Peterson gave up only "By far," said Petenon. who homered off Bob Tewksbury (6-3) ADlell 9, ~o,.... .
three bits in.seven shutout innings of struck out four and walkecl two. and drove in two runs to .,.cc dlc . Dave Wiafield, • ID8JOf leaper
the San DieIO Padres' 4-1 vic;tory .. Any time you race a team for the Padres' aa.ct. Fred McGriff added SInce .197~ •.b.it for the cycle Cor the
Monday oilhL Guerrero, mired in a fU'Sllime, it·s a definite IIdvantIp for a run-scoring sinaiC. his raflb RBI in fust ume m his career and wound up
2-for-17 slump after going O-(or-4, the pitcher. lIRcpmcs.and8ipRobensdoublcd '.(or:', _- . ....-.
gave (ourlene answers to four UIgotawaywithsomepitchesand twice anddmvein. nm. WinfieldhadtwosiQala.adouble
questions about Peterson'sperfor- had some nice plays behind me. tt It w. dle·thinI Slrlight viclOr)' for .~ ,a~~~ oo.mer·bef(ft~pIct.
manco. ( Peterson said his biggest mistake die Padres and their major league_ I~g.hiS c~le~I,tb ~.eilhth.inninl

"He won the game." Guerrero wa,s a hanging slider that Ray leading 22nd onlheroad. They'R: tn.P~ off IQfielder Bin Pecora. who
said. "We couldn't hit him. He got Lankford drove off the wall in 2~140Dlhcroadand 1~20lIbome.WortcdlhelasttwoJnninpaftcrTom
us 10 make outs. He kept us off the .right~enter for a triple with two out _ .....
bases. .. in- Ibe firSt. But he struck out

Peterson (3~I). acquired from the Guerrero to end that threat aDd .is()
Chicago White Sox on March 31. has suanded two runners in the fourth.
been frustrating a lot of people lately. Joim CosteUoslrUCk outlwooflbe
Hc's won two of his last three starts three batters he faced in tbeeigbth, -

IPalm:eirgets ,chance

• , TlleAlloclaW PrnI
Scott Eriebon .is a manager's

dreIm. • [leIder's delight and •
biuer', DlIbunare.

Bricboneompleled his rust full
year .• • major Jequcr with •
fIourIIb.pilDhinla two-bitter (or.hil
12111strIi&bt.victory as the MinneSota
TWins, beat. 'die .New Yolt. Yankees
S-O, 011 MoOOaY nighL

"You couldnt
, pilCh too much

bcuer Iban that." Twins manager
1bm KeDy said after Erickson (12-.2)
held the Yankccs without a hil
f'oIIowing:MaltNc*es'leadofI'doubie

O.bJCLAND (AP) - Dean Palmer.
one or the bris-htest stars in the Texas
Rangers" (arm system. will be. in
uniform for the Rangers lOOight in
their game against the Oakland Ns.

Palmer. who was leading
professional baseball in home runs
heading into Monday with 22, was
called up by IheRangers late Monday

.after the A..m.-.ericanLea. i. ue club &:;u.t_ ... I:e1der Jack Daugh ...... , and·' -
u.&U1 .. c _ _ 1-~1 pate. -
Goose Gossage on the 15-day
disabled list. -

The Rangers also announced the
purchase' of the contract of pitcher
Wayne Rosenthal. a teammate of
Palmer this season at the Class AAA
.oklahoma City 8gers.

Both Palmer and Rosenthal will be
in uniform. forlbeRangers tonight,
a club spolte.sman said. .

Palmer was on pace to hit 50
homers and drive in nO-pius at
Oklahoma City, where be was hitting
homers at a pace of one every 10.6
at-bats. He was averaging .299 with
S9 RBis in 61 games for the 8?,ers.
the Ihird-highest RBI total in pro
baseball.

Oklahoma City manager Tommy
Thompson said Palmer's homers are
becoming the stuff of legends.

UHc's-hit several between 450 and
SSO feet this year.·· Thompson said.

Daugherty underwent an emer:gen-
cy appendectomy Monday in a Chi-

•

Hornats won't
name top pick

CHARLO rrs.N.C. (AP). Allan
Bristow. who isn"t sa.ying it wiUbe
Larry Johnson. that the Chatlotle
Hornets will take with the No. I pick
in Wednesday's NBA draft. is making
it clear thal they are getting the player

, he favors.
"We"re going to get the player we

want." the team's player personnel
director said. "There's no doubt in
my mind this guy is the best player
in the draft, not just. for us but the best
overall."

VE
ON

25 Mile Avenue!
See our Romances!

New'& Used • Buy, Sell or Tnlde.

DiHer-A-Dollar B'oo,kStOpi
214 N.25 Mile Ave. S61-8584.-

•

II '

Erick 2-hit
in. lhe secon4 •

Erickson'. tcammatel were::Crict~ H~dueWaocrl~~
baun.3 minutes ~ • nice toucb on
Icraw.y day.

"Righi DOW. 1"4 .Y bo'.
unwuchable.'" c:8ICher JuniOr OrtIz
said.

The Yankees were .inooposilion
to argue ariel' losina ror·the sixJb lime
in seven meetings to buebaU"s
hOitest Icam. The Twins are 21~3io
their last 26 games after wiDni..,

cago bospital whcR: he went overlhe
weekend. complaining of stomach.
pains. He will be out of action four
to six. weeks.

Gossqe has a strained chest
muscle.

SOlE DIE 1I01JU AlEmroo BIGRIA lUI
~ reIaItIe, aa6e6rm .moe.
364--5033
a.te,.

NO shippingl, NO handling charges on orders
plaCed from AN¥"current searscata.-

--

IT PAYS TO SHOP HEREFORD
1,':[ C:UM:;i,mE [ 1: llJ,l n:l, [:) '~F SEAFS·Ar.1ARILLC'

SAVE on everything
fromolothing,tools
and home·fashions,
to .appliances .
and sporting goods
...everything Sears
stocks for catalog!·
BUYIIORE •••

~~ SAVE MOREl
Don' miss a chance
to buy sale items &
save even more
withFFlEE
shipping & handling!

r1

SINCE 1890
serving families of 'West Texas

; with dignity and integrity

£X FUNERAL DI~ECTORS
~~ OF HEREFORD

.105 GREENWOOD
Trust _ ft'end 01 ;the family •••. ttu" RbI

Insured Certificates of Deposit
a 'year
5 year

- 7.5QiI,
8.00%

$5.000 minimum deposit
.$5.000 minimum deposit

Federally inmred up to $100,000..Co. available rorinlltitutiona natioowicl8. ':r.ur
~fonn.tjon available ,on.nqueet. M_y be .ubject to interestpenal~ rore&~.)'witib~
drawet Effective 0,7/2619'1Subject to availability ..Simple inter,est.

~'AEdward D,Jones & Co.®'
........ ... S1Dck !...... Inc. Md 1ecurI_1mMIIOr " ......... c::..,.. .....

IKE S'i'E_"-ENS_- &08 s. 25 MJIJtAYE. • 36+0041

IDSI Create a patriotic masterpiece
at our

• Cuts IEnergy Cost'· Easy To Clean
• Adds Comfort In The House·An~eaM.m~~F~

ProIftSS/onaJ instailalion 01 storm windows, Sft:Jtm dDots and ,..
pIao8m8ntwkKbrsfOroWlf' 1yews. ,''''''~A''''''-~,SD)IN«_

Home ···271-5571
Answer,lng IMachlne, ~2714_

10 &III. IIIIIInIIJ, .111- .2Ild
~·i.~,D~'-i
2nd 'i.e '.UO
R r II1II pick

anyAtriummercbMt.
1,4

11111II1II1,

S~

A competitive ahern tlv· to your
,eurr nt, link wHh the outsld _
Ibu 'lin __orldll

'SA¥ eMu ~ 1_- Re4... r40.

,,".~ I
•••
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By Tom Armstrong
SINCE ~I:: STARTeD

CRAWLING, IT'S
THe FIRST TWING

T CAN'T .1'QPtWSELF!J ..
I E~·--.I.r, NT

.M#uI~Y
PlVVlnlJ!

rYe GOT TO
CALL. AND

GET 5Qto1E
PROf:esS:IOHA~

HeL.P!
8

Barney Google and' SnuHy Smith
WATCH MY JAILHOUSE'
TODA,y, SNUFFY--
. [GOTTO RUN
OVER TO WiLLeR

CR.EEK

DN'F."IIA'"ON LUKEYS
HENHOUSE

By Fred Lasswell
I[ HeeREDSQME
I FANrJASTllCAL

GOSSIP A:f TM"
CARD GAME!!

rrSA'.L
COMltI' ,BACK

TOME
NOW II

.1

I

•
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Diller' named AII-Americ.an· cholar
Tho United Slates Aebicvement

Academy ~lDday that
Micblel Diller. been lUlllCdan All·
Americ-an Scholar.

1'1le- USAA bas es1ablished Ihe
All-American Scholar Award
PropanIin order to offer deserved
recognidon 10IUpcri~ swdeatawbo
excel in 'abc Acadeallc discip1incl.
The AIl·American Scbolara selected
by a. West Teus Stale University
instructor. counselor or other
qualified spODIOI' INaca:ptcd. These
scholars are also eligible for other
awards given by lbeUSAA,.

Diller. who attends WTSU. was

. '"nominal.ed ror dliJ:1IIdoa Awn b, e~clUlive recom daIioIIl or
11...... Hill, Diller_ will -_ '- ......:... .....- ...- ...---AT_I ~;&II'" ~. ~. ~ .......

All-America Scbo.. Directory. other ,qualified 8pODIDI'L Oace
which. II publiJbecl aado.... ly~ ~ awarded. Ihe 1tUdeaII. ..., be

~ecopiziqlDd suppottinlour recognized by &be USAA for ,odIIr
youth it more important Iban ever boDoB'.
before ilrAlDeticln hiIDy. CMainlY. .DBIer i,the lOR of Mr MIl.
wiDneaofllfle.AD-AmcricIDSdaOIar Kenaelb.DWer.ThI ..
AWlfdlabouklbe~ and Mr. aNI MIl. Jim ~ .. Mn.
appreciated for their dedication to Marvin OWer. III ofHemford.lDI
Clc:eIlalceand'~"11id Dr. wife. iJ &be former Valerie AIIdrewI.
George SfeVeRs.Bx.ecudve Di.recror I

of the United Swea AchievementAcademy, - - -
The - Academy selects AU·

Am.erican Scholars ·upon 'the Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
33SMiles

Phone 3~22SS
OmceHours:

Monday - Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00·5.:00

I

1 ',

f?,,/ef takes prisoners at lock-up
Chief for the day, Teddy 'Twomb~y (l), Energas district manager, takes Melba Patton and
Danny Jones prisoner at the Marcb of Dimes Iueu lock-up ..March of Dimes raised around
$3.000 from the lock-up. . . . .' .. '. .

."

\1 II
- - -

Ann' Landers .9l Patriotic
.Presentea 6ytf&e

~irst tBaptist
.9Lau{t Choir

~ fM, /114 tAa ~. II/. tJIQI, ~,.

SUNDAY, JUNE 30, 7,:30 P.M.

. DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have
noticed th~t over the years you have
discussed the topic of homosexuality
w.ilhan open mind. I also know that
many of your readers are sick and
tired of hearing about discrimination
against gays.

I. too, am fed up listening to them
whine about.the prejudice they face
because of their sexual preference.
Before-you call me a homophobe,let
me leU you that I am gay. . I am
writing to offer alitde advice to the
young person who is contemplating
coming obt of the closet. -

The biggest mistake I ever made
was to teUparentsl am a homosexual.
Theyaccepled it at rU'St, or pretended
to, but as time went on my confession
caused so much trouble that I wish I
had left weUenough alone.

I am absolutely convinced that
parents have a sixth sense about their
~ild. Tb~y thow the truth without
deep.ly disturbing informaiion they
don't want to deal with. it is sure to
lead to trouble. They are then fo~
to accept that child and what he or she
really is. which means they must
condone homosexual behavior. That

, is when the trouble begins .
So why did I te II my parents? I

don', know. The sexual preferences
of my five siblings was never
mentioned 56 why should mine be?
Sex should be a private matter. not
discussed with relatives. whether you

: .1
are gay or straight. I ha.venever been
discrimi Rated against at work or
anywhere else. Maybe it's because
I don't march in parades, make
speeches. or dress in a bizarre fashion
that would draw attention to myself.
., OK, I said it and now lhegay
rights groups can slap me around.
They will call me a coward, say I am
totally crazy, and insist that I do not
speak for the majority. So be it~lam
speaking for myself.

My advice 00 all gays is lhis: Keep
your mouth shut. Live your life and
don't try to justify what. you are ..
Intel Iigent people accept it and to hell
with the rest. Frankly.t am -- Sick
and Tired of Hearing About It
(Montana)

DEAR MONTANA: Not a11gays
will agree whh what you have
written. Moreover some parents of
gays are extremely sUPPortiveottrieir
children. For those who aren't and
would like 10 be, irecommend that
you send $2. and a long. self-
addressed. stamped envetope to
Parents; P.L.A.G. (parenlS and
Friends of Lesbians And Gays),P.O.
Box 27605. Washington, D.C. 20038-
7605. They will send. you a packet
of information.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Our
daughter had a lovely church
weddi.ng. forw.hich I paid. I walked

Spearman Study-Cfub
, ' ,

hosts arts, crafts, show
Spearman Stud.y Club will be

having their lith &nnual Ansand
Craft Show, OcL 19. 1991.

This will be lone day show &om
10••m. to 5 p.m. Any ansand craft
dealer is welcome to this show for a
small boOth renL

The study club is I nonprofit
OIJII'iudOli 8nd1he profitmadO from
Ibis craft show goes back into •
communhy_ or local needy projccL

1be 199O,ihow had a wide variety 'I

of dealers with merehanclisc ,of'
clothing. wood projects. ceramics,
DODdJe work and jewelry.

"Confused
aboutBfe
insurance?
Relyon~

, Ito help you

·make~1;

CALLIE..
,JEFF

TOR ERT
809N. Lee
384-73501

Any deaierinteres&cd inobtaining
a booth at the Spearman show in
October or anyone needing more . SC- ot-I- OIlOhange I

information should conlactOne oftbe & W h
following persons: Claudine Hardy. 41325 M.1e Ave -~ I rrv -ne 'S-School O,..c I'lfO fe- £:in
803 Wilmeth. ,659·3440 or .Donna. '~- • ~,' II:V£U 'J :,tYL4 ,U. ui W
TranthBJn. 820 Linn Dr., Spearman • UlrilClw.PMlaion' 248_1 1-40 West, Suite A _ _ ua.._,~-, .--.......:-_- c__

Tx. 79081.659·2046. - ::'=~~~==~~~~~=====~====::::::~~~~~~~~~"'::-:::"'~''''-~''''''''~-~

her down the aisle. After ·three
children, "Suty" divorced her first
husband and married a second time
at City HatI.

She use to live close enough for us
to visit each other often. My wife and
I have met her new husband several
times. ' T.b.eynow live 1.300 miles
away and she is planning a second
church wedding in that city. Suzy
and her husband are paying for it.

My wife is still working and we
are trying to manage a limiled budget.
I would rather not attend my
daughter's wedding .. Do I have an
obligation 10walk:Sw:y down the isle
a second time?·· Somewhere, U.S .A.

MusiC-ti{

DEAR SOMEWHERE:
Obligation? No. But a lot depends on
how you feel about maintaining a
good relationship with your ~ughter
and.your gr~dchi1dren. Ifit.is of no I

consequence. don't go. She'll get the
picfiuie ..

Is life passing you 'by? Wantto
improve your social skills? Write for
Ann Landers' newbooktet, "How to
Make Friends and Stop Being
Lonely," Sendaself:'addressed,long.
business-size envelope and a check
or money order for $4.15 (this
includes postage .and.han(liing) 10:
Friends. clo Ann Landers, P.O. Box
It 562. Chicago, IU.60611-0562. (In
Canada, send $5.05.)

'Diane's Schoo! C!f MotfeCinn ' ..
'. 'O~R EXClnNG NEW SUMMER' aslUTY 'CAMP

FOR TEENS AND PRE-TEENS
G:IVE US 5 IDAYS AND WE'LL. GIVE YOU A NEW YOUI

Etiquette & Social Graces Body Langu81g8
Hairstyling & Care Flgul9 Control
Positive Self .mage

I£nrofBna?(pw e 353·9011
'1Jtnuul1JT1Il8eL Coordinator

Inq,ulre About
Pageant Training'i- -I, . • .- Min.OIlil10 Change

. Includes up to 5 qIS. oU,
fillet. lube and cheCk all! ftuids.

.A course designed 10 give teens confidence, poise and social
graces. Give your teen an advantage on life's road to success.
Summer Beauty CaRl' runs Monday-Friday for each week of
JUnNuly-August. . .
Makeup
Wardrobe on A Budget
Grooming Head To Toe

Transmission oif& filter change.
State Inspection

, FRIDAY JUNE 28
11:30, a.m'.

Honoree induction Ceremony end Luncheon ..
feMurlng Robe.'" ...,.,.wlth. dramatic ,m0no-
logue on 'ifill'" of '..." otb lOurhOnore••

SATURDAY JU'NE 29
!t~ ~S"'~~J",\'ry-~f~·¢~;~~$i$ :'<:WWfa.~·:·%#fi :::...~2- ... x

t;;'~L;~:~~~fA·~;'~>;:;~:~:ili.~;.:)~<~.~.~:L:~..c : ~:

AllDIy FMCtprd Challenge Eventa -,I am.
Golf Scramble • • 8.m. Dou'bIH Tennl. • 5
p.m.. T... Stray Sorting , 7:30 p.m. W....

, IPltch.lna··
,EVENING 7 IP.m.

IFlI.,... 1t IP""ntatIoM . Illinii• Concena
!by""" _. mid the RockIng"'. _-nd' "
TrICk RQpIng by ..... We[ - . lie"" Dinner .

- _I AuaIIon . IUdI '.TII'get ,Shoot 110 IP.m.

Call (806) 364-5252
. , - ,you,' _~ 'lOr I.,' or 'II _'the

tlN:ES1rot.1IE ROUNDUP EK ND ._= ..n4..

DOII.. .,,·IM CHOF 0III0e . 51,5 Ave.........,"..- ......
~- ..•..

Wdo~
-



THE HEREFORD
BRAND IInc~ t801
Want Ada Do It AliI

,

364·2030
313 N.··Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS'
ClaanlM~ r on 15CMII It

wonIlar II", I~ (13.00"*"""",,, ItId t 1CM"
lor .-.I N!bIlon IIId ....... R-.. ~
.,. bMed on ~ __ • lID ~dIano.,
lI!'aQ/III -0_.
TIMES RATE
1 ~YJ* word .15
2 Pya ~ word .26
3 ct.yI ~ word .31U:~== 'Ya

MIN
3.00
5.20
7.40'.m"1.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CIauHI«I dltf)lly ,.. .. ippIr., .. gttw .. not ..
InlOlldoWOl1lll'll!l!!'O-wrtI c:llPllont. boIdor,~
~. ~ 1*1Gt1Ph1ng;.t1 ~, ..... RIll..
.,. 14. 1S '* ~mn Inci!; 13.45 an Inch lor con-
Ma/ltv. .:IdlIDMlIn..tlOM.

LEGALS
Ad rid.. tor • ~ __ .. lor ~m.d
ditpla,.

ERRORS
E-,. lIfton " "'*10IIVWd _ In wonI' .. Mel
.~. ~ ..... _hou/d o.t.n.nllon to an.._ I~" the "",1nNtI1on. w. win not
.. ~~ kIr men 1IIIII_II"ICIOf!1ld 1nNt\1on.ln_ oI"_'~ l1li p&.OIII .... _~: ,_.
lloo wlIl o.publlIhIICI.

t-Articles For Sale

WE REPAIR
MOltM", • Model.

Sewing Mac"' ....
V.cuum CI•• ners

Mlcrow.v ••
TV·.~VCR·.
Ite... .

Prompt. PrDf •••• OII.t
Service

Hereford Home
Center

,226 IN., M'ain
364·4051

New ..c1now in stock: 1be Roads
New Mexico. in boot fann.Also
Roads ofTexas.SJ2.9Seach.l&.refmd
Brand. 3I3 N. Lee,

R,educed prices on
,mercbandise: Two air OODditilXICIS.1
washer &dryer~ ICWing machine
~ clea1en. J.C. Penne)'I ~IIIUKI

Men:hant <r 364-420S.

~ Kilby. G-3 d-papeDlMl
Rainbow with shampooer • .;JUOI'-''''OD.I

co.IUNlTY FLEA MARKET
IN THE PLANNlNG-8aturdlly,
July Ith Eaat Pwldng Lot-lloor .. •
8upenn8fb .. 1105 W. Pwt . Sell
your aRI. cr ooUIcUbIH .....

, 1Iquu, n... etc. sOoth
, ...... 1- ".00. R...",. your ..,01

I

' 'now.~· • 'C.II .1Ionr.a. •• 314-1471 or
'carol _ .. -
I - - . - .1' .-.-v,4t.

I . ~ ~ . _ _

For sale.: 47 fOOl rol1aoone plow with
18 inch sweeps . .5OS-4S6-S423.

3~Cars For Sale

WmBDyGood.
.Clean Used Cars

See J.L. Marcum at
. Hereford Bukk-Ponliac~

GMCTruck
142 N. Miles

364-0990

'821byoCa Land Rover. Good Hunting
VdUcle. l00.<XXlMiles, 55350.00. Call
Bo1>-364-4030. 17677

For saJe: 1986 Foro Taurus. Good
condition. See at The Credit Union .
Call 364-1888. l77CXJ

For sale: 1978 Lincoln Town Car.
Sharp. Call 364·21 00 Days; After4:OO
p.m. call 364-4917 & leave message.

17748

'87 Volkswagon Golf. Exua dean,
53250. 364-6030·days;
364-1310·nighlS. 17751

'86 Fiero SEt V6. Automatic,
Am/FMICassette, Sunroof. Sharp.
55495.00. See 81414 Sunset

3A-RVs For Sale

24~oot Travel.' Trailer. 1977
Widewodd. approximate value.
$4.000. wiD trade for ?364~102.

-

-t-Real Estate

LEASE PURCHASE
NodowDpa)'llleDL Good-credit
reqldred. SuflicieDt IDcome or

I ...... e ~DOD-quaUly". ftIA.'
....... 2.34 ~D, Realtor. 364-
0153.

17318

,
- - .

r. f.1 r J t)' r • f ( ,fI t, ,

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

explorer
40 Gawker
41 See 28

Across
42 Adoles-

cents
43 !P1'ace
DOWN

1 Harness

ACROSS
1Rout ..
e Pet name

for Bary··
shnikov

11 Pend
12 "Manhat-

tan"
director

13 "Enter·
prise~
leader

15-out
(get by)

16 Caviar
17 Cam-

paigner..
for short

18 Outcomes
20 Bakery

buy
21 Vast

expanse
22 inclination
23 Good

quality
26 Carnival

anractions h.-""-4--+--+--
27 Butter

servings
28 W,ith 41

Across.
noted
crooner

29 Regret
30080gra·

phyclass
erop

34 British
verb suffiX

35 Needle
feature

36 Spanish
,gold

37 Noted
British

race
horse

2Up .
3 Records hour
4 Broadway 10 Short

success socks
5 Young 14 Bit

actress " Exploits
6 'lion 22 Platypus

fea'ures'eature
7 Sort :23Jam
8 Lost one's choice

footing 24 Pizza
, Woman topper

of the 25 Church

saturday Anawer

topper
21 Lets up
280uestion

for Mother
30 !Puts on
31 Actor

IDudley
32 Scent
33 P,foddad
38 Sawbuck
39 Barracks

bed

Mobile H~me
Lots For
RENT~ ..... ~

larga fenced In lot. with IncU-
y·Jdua. drlyeway •. Wa pay w.
tar, .... r ... nft.. lon.
Vaug~.MobI" E.....

5-Homes For cut

1..2.3 and 4 bedroom apanmenlS . " - ~ -".
available.ww income housing: Stove Help Wanted: Waitress and delivery
and.refrigeruor fumished. Blue Warer drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hut.
·Garden Apes. Bills paid. CaD ..364-6661. ; 1404 W .. ISL 1.2913

770 1----------
----------------------------------------1 TELC Corp.Dimlniu. Texas is now

accepting applications for experience
semi IrUCk driver. One year experience
in the last duee years neceswy. Must
be 21 years of age. Equal Oppcxtwiity
Elnpk>yer.~7~3183. 16904

Move-in special now:No deposit One
and two bedmomapartments. AU biUs
paid. except dCClricity. "Reduced
Rat.e-By Week or By month" Ekbado
Arms. 364-4332. 820

House for rent or I~. 3bdnn, 1 1/2
bath. builtins, fenced yard. 364-1274.
8·5; 364-3750. night: References &:
deposit required. 17773

-

7 A-Situations Wanted

I will do ueeremovaJ. C8ll Bid Devers
for free estimates. Call any time before
10:30 p.rn. 364-4053. 17062

Earn $500 'Of more per wedc I Defensivc~ving_CouneiSnow ~
assembling items in your home. For ;~ffered!l'8bl5. an~ Sa.turd!'ys.Will
details 1-80W'872/3897 ext, IlS. mcludcucketdismlssalandlnsuraDCe

. 17732 discounL For more information, call
_________ - _ 364-6578. 700

Avon - To buy ex' sell.Call 364-0899.
17747 Will pick up.junk cars free. We buy

scrap iron and mew, aluminum cans.
364-33SO. 970

Trash Hauling; dirt sand &: gravel, bee
lrimming &: flower beds, yard rotor

/ tilling &. leveling. Call 364-O'S3 or.
Win do babysitting at my home. 364-8852. - 16869
Weekdays 7am.-6pm. &; weekends.
CaD 364-6737. 17659

Hereford Assemblers Needed.
Immediata openinp. No eaperience
nccdccl. FulI/PIrt-1tme. CaD 1bU Free
1-800-7!43-S921 8am~IOpn 7 daYs.

17641

SL Anthony.s School has openings'for
teachers .for Ihe 1991-92 school year:.
Degmed and ,cerd[1Cd in educalion
preferred. Please call 364·1952 or
364-4548. Ask 10speak to Ann Lueb.

. 17662

Wanted Ikdkeeper/Secrelary with
computer skills. Call for
appoinlment-364-063S. 17693

9-Child Care
I

Openings for children in my home.
Di'op-ins welcOme. WiD sit Friday
nights &: wcek-ends. Ten years
experience. can Bonnie Cole,
364~. IS314

WiD.babysit in dle P;M.w364~707.
17728

KING'S JlANOR
MBTRODIST
CHlLDCARB

e:Stalc' ........
·PwaUfta' ·swr I1H~r)' ~'.:p.-
",...,...it ...,.
TIDoH,.,.. N .

JIARlLYN BELL
Director
.... JL..__ 400IU'- .. ,

.. HEREFORD DAY CARE J
............. d

ExcellMd ..... m I ;

by 1r111n1C18Mtt. I

CNIdrwI 0-12,...

2.... E.l •
-"5082

--

8-Help Wanted

If you enjoy working with God's
special peopIcand have at least a BPW
CODl8Ct Debra at the Farwell
Convalescent Center 481.·9027
Monday~Friday 8-4, TX.EOE.

. 1.7.365

I,

ApplyllOw Ito operate ru:ewots ~ i

in Hereford amaJunc 2A to JUly 4..
Must be over 20. Make up to
SI.000.oo. Call lJ800..364-0136 or
Sl2429~3D from 10:00 a.m.-S:OO

17.549p.m.

.215Norto~
384-3151

- -

10A-Personals
.Best deal in.·1OWD. furnished lbedroom Welders needed. Apply at Allied .
elK:ial;yapllllllldl.. snsm per m:nh MiUwrights Plant. HoUy Sugar Road. Problem ~gnancy 'Ocntcr~ 50S, Bast
bills paid. red ma.: ipiblltilS 300 bkxk : 17231 Pat AVCIIIC.364-2027. ·ffte ptgnmcy.
West 2nd Street 364-3566. 920 tealS. ConfidenIial. AfttrhoUrs hot line

364-7626. astfar "Janie." 1.290

,

HOUSE FOR SALE
,106 Baltimore

Lease Witb Option. 'I.
To Buy-$8251lDODtIlly •

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 batb.:
ExtnIs iacJude a ... MBR, bllda.
uddold. Uaique «iI1DlI
treabae tJ,loUofstoralespaci,1
, I...-....L_-I -t"L ~.red
,.~ _,,_'" w_ cove _.
ipMloud aprtIIkIa'l)'IIeIL Mucb

I .1D.ore! MUll :Ift! Redueecl to
New Eu.oo .Round BalerTwine. 521 I '$9z,sooforl_edlau .ale.
per box. 276-5239. n369II .... __ C_AL_··_L__ "_i4..(i_c_27_0...._ ...

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigeraaed air, two bedrooms. You
f8Y mJy cJearE..we·PlY die _ S30S.oo
month. 364-8421. 1320

Self-lock. samage. 364-8448.
1360

Pcx rent I beCkoom lunfurniSbed
8pdIa1..~1*B$100d:pR
Utilitie.1 paid. 364-4561. 16806

..
\

"

Noticel Good Shepherd Clothes.
CloIet, 62' East H.wy. 60wiUbcopm
Tuesdays and Fridays until further
notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m. ancIl:30 .
to 3:00 p.m. For low Md limited
incomepeq,le. Mostc~under
$1.00.. 890 ,

t t-Bus+ne ss Servu.>

GnacDcxn &: Openers.Repaiml can
ROOe.nBelZeD Mobile 1-679·S817:
Nights Call 289-5500. 14237

JAE Lawn Mower Service: O1eapbul
guaranteed. overhauls •.minor repair,
painting &. blade sharpening.
Jerry-216-5503-Free Estimates·Frte
Pickup &: Delivery. . 17667

.Lawn mowing &. rotodDing. Very
reasonable rates. 276-5683. 17774

HOllE MAiNTENANCEI...,..... .Qt.n\ry, .. IIng. ..... '
..... abInM tope, .ttIO Ind .n
InaullUon, roo~ • lenclng.

For Free Eatm .... CIII:
TIll RILEY

Housecleaning,
reasonable, honest •
dependable with loc.1

references .
384-8868

• .HORIZON SEEDS
Custom Cleaninl "
Treating or Wheat

We AppredateYour
Business

CALL
258~7188
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Ask Dr.RCXItt~ APPL.ICATION
' WIok ApplIcator ,

I WIGIIIlounIecl,On
I IHl-ao,. R~ Crop. "GMt'" 'Com.
I ID" Dr 10'" Rowe

• ,eMRo'O' .... n
2U4Zt7

amb SchIabs I

-

I

Hysi -nger
'SERVING '

IHEREFORDI
SINCE 1178

: DEAR DR. LAMB: My daughter is Motrin. Indocin and .Naptosyn .. All 01
19 y_ old. She IWted .ber menstrual theM tnedicina beutralize the ..:tiOft of
cycle i. tIae 9th grade aael had no ,.....JandJIII. Advil and Motrin are

" probIenw udllhe last two yean, EMh the same medicine (ibuprofen), but it is
month •• die 0QIId01bc:r period. she has possible that the IUIlOWlt your dau,hrer
et'IUft1JB., .... it hurts to walk Kto5s the pes is hOt sufficient to be effective.
1OOtn. She usually has to 10 to bed for The other pouibiUty is that she docs
the fU'llt day. She taka: Advil or Ex- DOC ha.ve primary dysDlenorrhe. •• odin
ceclrin. without much relief~ Her periods thai cue. neUlAIiz.ingproslallandins
are normAl. and lib., baa never missed willi any a' thesemedlcihCS,may not be"
more than dar. periods ,aince the 9th the right trea.trnent,nef.ilure qf AdvU
.,... to help. and the (act that she had nonnal,

, - , , I have couideredtakinl her to t~e men~1 periods for years befeee tid.
......... PlIO PAINTING doctor. but am concerned about what.1 occurred. sUllests t.hat thi.• i. not& aucco· ..

_... & •• t Iuoc. -..- .. ..,. bep hcarin" Sbe has never had to IIIIve primary dysmenorrhea.
....._.- w~ .... • pelvic exam and this will be very hard '
--'I~ ....-.;u..::--- oft her if he insists. I also hear about

CALL doctOrs pullin, lirls on birth-controt
... :rnt pills for cramps. I don'l want her on the

... -n..tOM, pill. and she doesn't want to take il• __ ~ __ I11114"'__ iNl__ A ! either.

I IUd, • book by .doc:tor, who COh-
ducteda.udyon women with thisprob.
lem. She ....Ib about a medicine caned
Ponstel for cramps that would be taken
(or • few days or only when needed.
WouIdn.·t that be better Iban binh-con-
trot pills? ,

DEAR READER: Your daughtcr is
faced with the fact that she will need 10
find out what. is causing her menstrual
crun.,. before Ithe right fotm of tlherapy
can 6eprovided, The two .most like'l)'
possibi'litiesare primary dysmenorrhea.
iutd endometriosis.

Primary dy.smenorrllea is caused by
the release of too much of .. hormone
called prostaglandins from the lining of
the uterus, usually oc:curring in young
girls who have hOt been pregnant. It is
tnpted with 'such medicines as Ponstel,

WIIII_ CCMdditbet~·
.In lb. diIcue _ of the 1iIam. of tbo....... -......,.........
and IDly be iD the ovutc.. tuJ. or
elewbae. ~ eommoD cau. (or
painful 1periodL
Ihaw: expt both c:ondiUoaIllid

the _I 0Fli0M for treIbneftl la DIy ,
new Special Re.pon ,III ~ Pailful
Perioch Includln. Endometrioai ••
11IOIewlloWUd dalalepOd CaD sendS3
with ..... .......,m ,(.52cents)._If~" ,
drca.ed envelope for It to THE I.:....:.::.::::~.:.:~;::::.:.;:... ......~~ ......~~~~~:-=-_
HEAL11ILE1TBRIll I.P.O. Boa 717. ,CArrLE FUTURE. OUIN FUTURES.
Gtbbllown. HI 080l7-9908.

'p••••• -•• r.
• WIN. DIll. LL. DOMESTICsa... ,.._. a-.t.'

•
_'_r-r.~ ....ce.
Gerald Parker,

• 258r~22 .'
'.. 1784848 ....·•• 1._••• 1.1.:

1500W'" P.-k Ave.
fIfcMrd SCh ....

....1281
a..-- 1oIuMA_~ ..... " ......

AXYDLBAAXR
Is LONGP&LLOW'

One lette.r stands for another. In this sample A Is used
ror the three L's, X fortl:!e two O's,etc.Slngie Imen,
apostrophes, the length and form.tlon of the words art
all hints. Each day.he code letters.Ie different.
6-2S CRY.PTOQVOTE

12-Livestock

For sale: Oat Hay. round bales.~
small bales. 647.4615. 17753 BXFZANA TJ SZA ABYVTJZ

YABTPJ LXN UXWAJSTQTSIC

AITUABQAU
. ,

Triticale Hay for sale.•100 round bales.
$8SIbl ddiYfmL 364--2946 m679-5266.

177M
wx N A 8XSDGVK .

SZAS Z D B T 8 LAJSTIDV

SADLEGAL NOTICES X L DLSAN8XXB ,.'-
'. ..----------.I R~A~~EWARD I

1 . To Pereon Giving .•-==:v:::=:n=:1
..-;;;; of ..olin .,...,.,..,.. NorIh--I
t!-.. of tterefOrd8atunlll, NIght.1
IIJ"'" 1." stdCtlyCtH,lIdtn".' II
I , CAIWL384-831'8,
I or 384-2525..-----,----

YAXNYA YAJITBY •
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: DON'T BE AFRAID TO

TAKE A BIG STEP IF ONE IS INDICATED; YOU CAN'T
CROSS A CHASM IN 1WO SMALL srsrs, - WILUAM
LLOYD GEORGE

FUTURES, OPTIONS

Youcan't lose-or get lost~with
THE ROADS OF TEXAS!

Texas Highways Magazine '

Get your copy at the newspaper office.
, I

Call the Herelord'Bnm.d
364-2030'

From the people who brought you "The Roads Of Texas" ....
,-

Let us show you a Texas you've never TASTED before!
/

Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook ...
the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

"-

• 256 page_ of easy-to-,p
from the viewers of the
hlot dl JI'y Bob ,hlUlps

'. 'F' at:u, S I:nl - re'stln,g quotes, on 1- I

.. rangl,n from 1 _ar rk.r I

ctl,v' concoct on
bl,"-lI...

GR:IE lIGII'FTI

pare
larTY



ch,oo,l,
hand' tii

o,n budg ,I
AUSTIN (AP) - T11e faaeofTeus'

school districts is in the 'hands of
lawmakers. who have approved but
nOl yet funded a new publicectucadon
financing system, tbe Tex,as
Association of School Boards '
president said.

"No way to plan. No way to
t>Udgcl.No wa,flO pay your biUs with,
any certainty that you'll baveenough

, money (or ,any money) 10 cover your
Iexpenses,' Patti Clapp. woo is on lbe
lRichardson sehool board. said in an
article released Monday.

" Wei com e tot h.e
not-sa-wonderful world of' Texas
school finance." '

Lawmakers in April approved a
new school finance law that is
designed to shift h~,ofmillions
of dollars in property tax revenue
from wealthier to poorer school
districts within new education taxing
regions drawn largely aJong county
lines.

The law, passediit response 'to a
Texas Supreme Coun order to even
out funding available to school
districts, also is estimated to cost
$1.61 billion in new stale aid over the
next two yealS.

But in the regular legislative
session that ended .in.May, lawmakers
did notpass a state budget, which wiD
include education funding, Faced
with a deficit of $4.7 billion. 'tate
leaders put off the task. until a special
session that begins July 8.

And the House Appropriations
Committee, meeting in preparation
for the special session, voted tosluh
almost all of the new Slate aid
promised schools under the law. The
budget-wnters' recommendation
would increase school funding by less
than one-tenth of the promised
amount.

Kevin O'Hanlon, Texas Education
Agency generalcounsel, has said
such a reduction would make it more
difficult to defend the new law in
court.

Ms. Clapp said that unl.ess
lawmakers live up lodleir financial
commitment, local propeny tax
payers will have to make up the
difference. She said school boards
must wait for the state budget to be .
adopted to know wbat local tax rates
LO set and how many teachers they
can afford. '

"With our hands thus tied. all
school board mem.bers can do is hope
and pray state leaders provide the
funds they've promised to us:' she
said. "Our bill collectors and our
ch~ldren are depending on it"

Houseplants can live tor day.
on end In a 'bathtub-turn86-green-
house. .

No.Wf~_:a"IKJ -urI.prot8ction

1991 FORD 4 -DOOR TEMPO

BUT' HURRY, SALE.ENDS JUNE 30TH 1991

1991 FORD 4 .. DOOR TAURUS 1990 DODGE 4 • DOOR' SHADOW

'49°0199-00 4900 - -~~:O. MONTH .:=.29123 26

1989 FORD 2 - DOOR MUSTANG 1991 FORD 4 .. DOOR ESCORT '1991 FORD RANG.ER SUPERC.AB
1989 PONTIAC 4 • DOOR LEMANS -

WITH THESE FEATURES '~ND MORE REMAINDE:R
OF FACTORY WARRANTY.
AIT AlC AWFM, TILT. CRUISE. LOW MILES

SALE PRICE 18.188, eo MONTHS. 12.61 ~R 40 DOWN PLUS TTIl TOP 11."

U TO CHOOSE FROM

WiliH THESE FEATURES AND MORE. AIT AlC AMlFM
SALE PRiCES S5,086 ... ~ONTHS,

13:8 ~ .. ,DOWN ,~1i.l8 TTlllOP naUMI

3 GREAT DEALS

6DOWN
'A'nIINT

WITH THESE FEATURES AND MORE, AfTAJC AWFM,
TILT, CRUISE. MH..EAN.D CONDITION WILL VARY,
COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION.

WITH THESE FEATURES AND MORE. AIT AlC TILT,
CRUISE. AWFM, POWER STEERING. POWER WIN-

,, COWS AND LOCKS, LOW LOW MILES & REMAINDER
OF F.ACTORY WARRANTY.
SALEPAICE, 112.... eo MONTHS. lUAI'A 48 OOWN Pl,US TTIL TOP 17475. SAlE PRICE M,M. eo MONTHS 1U APR 20 DOWN PLUS nil TOP

IIIl&. .
, ' ,

8 TO CHOOSE FROM5 TO CHOOSE FROM

wn'H THESE 'FEATURES AND MORE, 9.0 EFI6 CYL,
/ AlC. TILT, CRUISE, AMlFM CASSEITE. CAST ALU-

MIUM WHEELS, SLIDING REAR WINDOW. CHROME
BUMPER, TACH', .)(LTTRIM. P215 OWL STEEL RADI-
ALS, FULL TANK OF GAS.

SAl,EPRlCElt.ll1iIAFTERREMTE.IIOMONTH8,I2.SAPR,MDOWN
PLUS TTIL TOP 11831.20.

WITH THESE FEATURES AND MORE, AMlFM CAS.
SEne AIC, 5 SPEED, POWER STEERING. REAR WIN- 1

row DEFROSTER, LT & CONV. GP" BUCKe;rS,. FULL
TANK OF GAS

SALEPRteI: •• ,0.. ,. .... MONTHS 2,8 APR IlOODOWN PLUS nil TOP 11004,

5 TO CHOOSE F ROl\l
-

, 3 r o CHOOSE FROM--------~',~'--------
G_ EAT WHITEFACE DEALS··I··OTH_

SPO',RTY CAR'S
III,1990 MITSUBISHI 8TI071I8822 ,$,9900

ECLIPSE AIT AlQ 14000 MilES '

1989 HOND'AsTtm2142 $9~600
ACCORD DX2 DR, .AIC Lo.ADED . . , '., . ..

1. CHEVY
c.1DIHIMlWIIE ."ILVEfW)O.

All., LCWlED

LYXURYCARS
-- --

II 'T'RUCKSAND VANS
I I

1989 F1SO sr.. ,722a , • I

$10,400
$14:,950,'

, 1891 ILINCOlNsT.,Ne722
I I CO~N.SILVER ROSE SJG

SERIES,2,OOO
MILES LOA'DED

I 891 UNCOlN 8T"_'82

00 TOWN CAR REO
_ • 1 1000 IM'LES LOADED

$24950'
, , 1

$22,950
~4 IREDV-8AlC
TILT;' CRUISE

'1'990 IPLYMOUTH
, GRAND VOYAGER REO

V-e TILT & CRUISE AIT
2 IN STOCK

11888RAINGER IT .. ,D0733 $7 '900
TAN XLT30.000MLES NC ,NICE ,

1111 FORD.T~11_ $1"0
IPROBE NO AIr LOADED··' .. ,

1 1.LlNCOL!N " .... 12

1I81BERETT.A 1T.mI4I2$8 900 TOWN CAR
NT AIC LOADED ' ,. " 2tooo MLES LOADED.

1111 THUNDERBIAD $' - - I ~EATHER
i ---- ... --. 11,1130112- 112,900 '11110 LIINCOLN IT"''',

~D, AfT NC LOADED . 1eooo ,MLES LOADE,D
I I lEATHER

', .. ICOUGAR "~--I1I$'12 0'11111 CRYBL'ER
I VEA,.NI NC LOADED '7100 MllQ, I.;OADED'

.1111 MUSTANG
5,va NT Ne LOADED

II

I

- -

r)ON T rv11SS THESE
':.. i I r f f t.(~f r) I A L (; ,

- -

$23,950·1881 UNCOLN 1t,,21,142
TOWN CAR WHITE
1000 MILES LOADED .

$18,450

'11i1'CROWN
VICTORIA
8000 TO 7000 MILES
ILOADED'2' INSTep(

,OutOf Town (800) 456 ...5543
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